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"SPECIAL DRY " 'BRUT. Wrttkrr.
50 INCREASE Free Bottle of Ozomulsion, the Only Ozo-

nizedm .rkll. 1 ; v.. e Simt.fe IWiVi AMrn and Vitalized Emulsion of Cod Liver
in the sale of Gold Seal for 12. Oold i now to be assured. On Monday afternoon y 0L Sent Mail to AI!by on RequestTt, ttnnular- - Ci,y Khrireer Beal staked out the grounds .the world.Seal is wld all over "at Taenty-thJr- d and M atreeta Ai soon as Readers of The Bee,
itv is rroof of its nnalitv, txxiuet aDd flavor. tbe stakes were firUen the IJbtary board

label? let the contract for grading to 6a in Hunter.Why twice as much for foreignpay Only aboot 700 yards of dirt will bar to be
OOLD 5EALM U sold rerjwbere aod rerred t Ail moved in order to place tbe foundations

leading clubs and cafe. properly. Tbe dirt taken from tbe library
grounds will be hauled to a depression on

UBl!U WIE CO., UIAVa. K T., SOLE MUU Twenty-thir- d atreet between L and K
streets, where It will be dumped. Just as
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Lightt Ordered ia cpite of Lack of lund
Yirrewith to Pay.

MAYOR'S VETO GIVEN SHORT SHRiFT

liutana Vat OterrUM Refaeal
ta Saaetlaa Klertrle Mafcts mm

Mara Caa Llckts Ar Also
Called Far.

Nine eatmcllmen Toted unanimously last
Bight to override tbe veto to the
resolution ordering fifty additional arc
lamps In th street at an annual cost of
14.7;. Cndisturbed by the fact set forth
In ibe veto communication, they unsnV
moujilf Toted tor another resolution intro-
duced by Councilman Trostler railing lor
147 Dew tu lamps at an annual coal of
11.110. Councilman HasraU remarked that
tbe sixe of the levy bad nothing to do with
the light question, and Lobetk aaid that a
light in tha afreet ia ai d a a police-
man, la vetoing the electric light resolu-
tion. Mayor Moore said:

1 return herewith, without my approval,
document No. 47S. pseeed tv your honor-
able body at your last regular meeting.
Much S. 1.1 hi document Is a resolution authoris-
ing tbe eietnc light company to locate
tftv additional arc lights upon the streets
of the city. When Uie --ntnt extremely
i w . t of ia milis was made 1 approver
the ordmrm-e- . al:roub 1 knew that tha
n'W"t rirld ffnom)' (hiH te neoeary la
trier 10 make the years expenditure

. me w it tun L&e Income. I felt, however,
that there was a strong demind this year
for a low levy arid 1 did not fe-- l justified
in opposing 'ha Judgment of the council
as to the amount neceavsary ta run the
i itv for the year 1SH3.

The levy Is made and we must start m
at i nee to eoneHer expenditures or w
will lace a large deficit at the nd of the

Wbn resolution No. 4.3 was
to me. therefore, 1 obtained fr m

tne city comptroller the following estimate
o.f receipts arid disbursement up'n the
tapis of the number of. light reian:ntrg
the same during tbe yeaf 13 as are now
being i.ghted by the various eompant-- s.

The comptrollers statement is as follows:
RECEIPTS FOR ISiC

Jounce (mm WO I U
Kft.mate K per cent of 1 lery El.4tC.0S
l;okaitv from electric light com--

panv'for 1SC S.SS3JJ
Estimated royalty from electric

light company. 18 a.WO.OO

Estimated royalty from Omaha
Uaa company for 1

Total estimated receipts $7.817.10
DISBURSEMENTS FOR 190J.

4 electric lights at RH.50 per year..WI.147 !
l.iol gas lamp! at $3l rr year i ro.(M
4ih gs.llne lamps at Sis per year..
Eimate1 Interest on warrants LuKU.us

.tllurl electric light bill for De-
cember, 1WI ,482.

Total estimated disbursements
fur l!a SS5.13M

Eetlmated shortaga t S.CliSJ
Tou mill notice that the comptrollers

estimate is on the basia of the amount
prodjerd bv the tax levy, exclusive of the
tnes on the railroada which are tied up by
lit gtion. It would certainly be unsafe for
us :u put in fifty additional eiectric lights
ai.d eo create a large deficit on th
strength of a possible favorable decision
birg rendered ultimately by the United
Slates court. Tou wiil ilao notice from
the comptroller's statement that even wi'h
the present nutntx-- r of lights, without add
ing a single new one. trie city win cut a:
deficit at the end of the year of l'..m sm.

f if cojrsec at the eDd of a long litigation
the United States court ma y dexide in
fvor of th city, but ih ihinces aj-- e not
strong enough to warrant us plunging the
rity into an additional indebtedness hlca
will create an overlap in the fund of over
Si ..

I am heartily In favor of Increasing the
number of our atreet lights and would
gladly approv this resolution, but 1 can-
not do au Id the fac of tn estimate of
the city comptroller.

I therefor veto tbia resolution.
Mans; lata PeraaaalUlea.

President Karr. aa bairman of tha eon-mtt- te

on fire, water and police, to which
was referred the cmnnrajcation of Mayor
Moores la Jan nary nrglng that steps be
taken to acquire tba water works, acb-mitt- ed

a report rscommeadlng that th re-

port b placed on file, as th legislator
and the council have sine taken steps
toward municipal ownership. Ia the report
wer many sarcastic references to the
mayor la his position en the municipal
ownership of th water works plant, and n
waa declared to have "run a race with th
legislature.- - In th debat that followed
much politics and many personalities wer
bandied about.

Councilman Zimman Ball b did not think
President Karr waa sincere in th declara-
tion that he was In favor of municipal own-
ership of the works always, and further
that tbe councilman fron the Sixth had
never told tbe truth since he entered the
council with Zimman three year ago.

Hascall defended President Karr, who had
relinquished tbe gavel to Vice President
Mount before the report was submitted.

- After the talk was finished Lobeck moved
that tbe report be recommitted, but Chair-
man Mount declared It had not bees
adopted.

Iris) f needed Graaad.
A proposition was submitted by W. H.

Green, as agent, for the el'y to purchase
for tbe amount of city and county taxes
due. a strip cf ground forty feet aide ty
700 feet long, which waa formerly occupied
by the Harris Fisher packing plant. City
Engineer Rosewater stated that tbe land is
seeded ta proTlds aa approach from VTalsat
atreet to th aubaay that th Union Pacific
is ta construct tinder Its tra.ks at the
continuation of Bancroft atreet about
Thirty-thir- d. Councilman Hascall said be
thought arrangements could be made with
the county ta have the dellnaaent taxes
walked. Those of the city aloe amount
to I7.:7. Tbe matter was r.iferred to th
romicitte on fin Bees and claims.

Bonds of tbe 'i.r Sign cumpaay and
Mary E Mulviiull protecting the city in
tbe sum of i:(u for possible damages re.
suiting fro the signs and bill boards cf
ur vui n u, -- ' ' -

stre-rs- a ta at kMlllti,
Prtwidect Karr Introduced a reaelutioa

M 1 V. mr,A

.
.
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and Hamilton. Charlea Ind Seward from
Thirty-secon- d to Thirty-sjtt- h.

Tbe report of tbe appraisers appointed to
tx tbe vain of land ewDowrnned for the
opening of Hoaard atreet Irom Twentieth
to Tenty-sectn- d wai confirmed. The ex-pe-

will be u.seo.
Upon recommendation of tbe fl&anre and

claims committee a resolution as passed
allowing tbe Taxpayers club tl5& on a bill
for 24 presented as costa Incurred In em-

ploying aa architect to draw plana, paying
appraisement committee and lor the ab-

stract of abutting property for tbe Capitol
avenu market house. The city engineer
bad stated that tbe plana, costing 1 1 Ml,

were worth one-ha- lf aa much to him.

Onllsaaret Adapted.
Grading ordinances as follows were read

the third time and passed: Sixteenth street
from Vinton to Central boulevard and frcm
Central boulevard to B, Thtity-sevent- h j

from Tirnam to ttodge; Twenty-sevebt- n

trenne from Grant to Lake; Nineteenth j

from Bancroft to Eltn. For establishing ;

alley grades as follows: Between Twonty-aecon- d

and Twenty-thir- d from Leavenworth
to Mason: between Hamilton ind Lafay-
ette from Thirty-tfelr- d to Thirty-fourt- h: be-

tween Cass and California from Thirty-eight- h

to Fortieth.
The following ordinances were read the

first and aecocd times amt referred to com-

mittees: Changing eurb lines to ten feet
from lot line on Capitol avenne Trom Thir-
teenth to Fourteenth In front of new mar-
ket house; grading Fourth street froia
Francis to Hickory, and tbe appropriation
ordinance for liabilities Incurred daring
February and prior. This last ordinance
includes tills amoonting so IHH.OuO and
is ona of the biggest ordinances of its hnd
ever submitted. Many old bills hanging
aver from last year are Included.

FIREMAN OVERCOME BY SMOKE

Caatala Jerry Salltvaa Has aa aat

Eiserlesee fader a
Crseery.

Dnring a fir yesterday evening at Six-

teenth aDd Webster streets. Captain Jerry
Sullivan of Hob company No. 1. from th
engine house at Fourteenth and Harney
streets, was overcome by smoke. He
was carried out by his companions and
taken to the drag store across th street,
wher be was revived after ten minutes'
work. It waa tbe in.entlon to send the
captain home, but his first words on re-

gaining consciousness wer a demand to
be allowed to ga back-- to tbe house with
bis company. The fire started la the front
end of the basement of the grocery store
of C. Hansen and its cans la unknown.
This basement was closely packed with
empty egg cases and other boxes and
with canned goods. The brown paper,
at raw and other material made a dense
and stifling smoke, which made the Bre-

men's work unusually difficult. Tbe build-
ing, which is the property of George
Heimrod. waa little injured. Mr. Hansen
cannot tell what his loss will be until he
has made a thorough examination. Tbe
street cars were blocked for an hour, be
ginning at I" o'clock.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Warwaer Reaad ikait
Oaaaka.

WASHINGTON. March lfl Forecast:
Nebraska and South Dakota Fair Wed-

nesday, warmer la east portloa; Thursday
fair.

Iowa Fair Wedneaday, warmer in west
portloa: Thursday fair.

Illinois Fair Wednesday; Thursday fair,
with warmer la north portion; variable
winds, beeomirg fresh southwest.

Montana Rata and colder Wednesday;
Thursday fair.

North Dakota Rain or anew, colder
Wednesday; Thursday fair.

Colorado and Wyoming Fair and colder
Wednesday and Thursday.

Laeal Re-car-

OFFICE OF WEATHER BTTRE AC,
OMAHA, March Official ecord of tem-
perature and p ecioliauoa compared with
tne corresponding day of th last thre
years:

I" iss lyo. io
Maximum temperature ..17 S 3ft 73

Minimus temperature .. 23 IT 41

Mean temperature S5 S7 I? M
Precipitation T .01 3 .00

Jtecord of temperature nd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and sine March 1.

Normal temperature 34
Excess for the day 1

Total excess since March 1.. It
Normal prefro.tauon 4 irea
Wficiency for the dav 4 inch
Total rainfall aince March L 3i.. .iS inch

1;;-- f'orrioi;':::::: :ii
Lericiency for cor. period. 14 tl inch

Heart treaa Statlias at T P. M.

r?1 S tj

- 3- - 2.

-- 5r I I
CONTITIOV "F "HE as:, g

WEATHER

Omaha, clmjdv 34

Vaienttne. clear 4

NrlB Plait, clear ... b
Ofcejenne. part c'oudy 42

tall Lake, part cloudy .
Rapid City, clear U I,
Hcrn, clear . m

YVi'.liston, near
Chic g', cloudy ."4
61. Louia. ck.jJt ....... .

Paul, cloudy 4 .'
J cloudy 4 .'4

C4
I Hure. clou.ly .

j Helena. crHircrc k. clear
j Galveston, raining k 1 H

that carried direrttag the Board of Publi- - ' 'lnt,c"" of 1

work. t. Prepare plan, for the tnro- - 1 WT SH.
of tbe foi lowing sireets by sodlicg Local Forecast uriiciai.

Fig prune Cereal
Tastes like Coffee Better than Coffee. The eot ia ir

ttae p4arsct rtnig and roasting of fruit and craua.
iOLO BY ALL CKOCSKS.

THE IlEEt WEDNESDAY, 11. 1J03.

Omaha

n"o " '" K""'

fore the masons can commence laying the
foundation walla. . Already Contractor Weise
baa brick on th ground, besides heavy
timbers. All that Is wasted now la good
weather to push tbe work forward. Some
of tba member cf to Library board bopo
to see the structure completed before the
close of th year. Wben tbe grading i

comple'ed snd more material arrives an
other draft will be made on Mr. Carnegi
for $5,(xj. Then when the aume arrive
there will be another draft. All of the
stone for tbe building will be cut ia Omaha
and sent to South Omaba on wagons. Thtt
is done to save handling and to aave tbe
expense of Installing a stone cutting and
sawing plant on the grounds, which would
take up a large portion of the lot secured
for tbe erection of the structure.

IssproTeBBeat CI an Meetias.
A meeting of the Southeast Improvement

club will be held at Thirteenth and Polk
streets on Thursday night. President Ken-
nedy of the cli said last night that one cf
'.he features of the meeting would be a
request cn tbe city council far water.
"What we want," aaid Mr. Kennedy, "Is
water. We are a little too far away to go
to the river and dip up a bucketful and lug
it borne. Aa those near (is hive tbe use of
city water, ws would like to see the mains
extended so as to sot only supply boases
with water for domestic use, but also hy-

drants for protection in case of fire. Every
member of the club is urged to attend this
meeting.

Grading? Asala Delayed.
Dan Haanon. who has th contract for

grading a couple of streets in tbe eastern
portion cf the city, was, all reaij to com-
mence work yesterday, bat he. found that
the surface, was so soft and sticky that his
machines would not work. Since the recent
warm weather the frost has loosened to the
depth of about eight inches, but it 'is still !

two feet deep, la case a warm dry spell i

for a couple of days would set In, grading
operations all over the city would com-
mence. When Haanon starts to work be
will commence on Seventeenth street and
grade from M street Jo Missouri avenue.

TntleTea.
A number of petty thefts have been re-

ported in the north portion of the city
within the last few days. Tie petty pur-lome- rs

seem to take delight la stealing from
physicians' buggies found standing at night
in front of the South Omaha hospital. Any-

thing loose is taken and the doctors now
answering night calls feel that they need
to have a driver for tbe purpose of pro-
tecting their property. This petty thivery
ia not confined to tha hospital grounds
alone, but extends all over tbe northern
portion of the city. Only one patrolman la
on duty at night in this district and it is
impossible for bun to cover the beat in less
than one hour. More policemen are needed,
but as there Is no money the people will
doubtless nave to grin and bear it and when
article are stolen have the satisfaction at
reporting th matter at police headquarters.

More Staae CaaalaaT.
It is understood that th city officials

nav ordered a couple of cars of rock to b?
sent her from Weeping Water. Thi rock
will b located t a convenient point and j

will be broken by vagrants and others sen- -

tenced to short Jail terms. Tbe plaa of
bavir.g vagrant break rock has worked well
in the past and It Vs und?rstood that a city
rock pile la to be established as soon as
tne weather will permit. As for tbe placing
of prisoner to work n the streets, other
than that of cutting weeda, it is not ta- -
vored here and will not be countenanced
by the? authorities.

More Gas Caara.
The dry of South Omaha baa won two ot j

its cases against th Omaha Gaa company
where judgments had been rendered by the I

courts for injuries alleged to bav been
received by falls into open trenches. Th
cases so far decided are the Burk and ;b
Elsfelder suits. Now, just as soon as tbe j

city attorney caa prepare the aeceaaary
paptra, two additional suits, ca practically
th same grounds, will be commenced
against tbe gaa company.

Isaac Peasles SarlaL.
The yoting people's societies of th vari-

ous churches of South Omaha are preparing
to hold a social at the Firat Methodist
church, Twenty-thir- d and N streets, on
Tuesday evening. March 17. A fine musical
program is being arranged and refresh-
ments will be avrved. Oae of ttOae inter-
ested said that no admission fe would b
charged and that there wruld be no collec-
tion. The public 1 cordially invited to at- -
tend.

AaraJa raaarratalated.
Postmaster Etter was busy yesterdsy af-

ternoon receiving the congratulations of his
friends upon his confirmation by the sen-
ate. As Captain Etter is without a deauty

j at the present time be is kept pretty busy.
i but he managed t shake hands with a large

- a. .04
I u,t night. As for tbe appointment of a

deputy. Mr. litter aaid that he had not seri
ously considered the matter. He did admit,
however, that he had a couple of score of
applications cn file.

Maiie City Gaaaia.
Testerday afternoon the fire department

flushed N street from Twenty-fourt- h streeteast,
A daughter t.f Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Wear

of Corngan place ia sriouiy Ul wi:hpneumon.a.
At the stock yarda the paved streets are

oeir.g Bushed and the rfu run into the t
bi slock yaras sewer.

Meetings will be held everv right thiii'week at the German Methodi t ihurch.
Twenty-fift- h and K streets.

G lover Lea! ramp of the Roval Neigh
bors will give a hard tune social at the

j hail on Thursday evening.
i The Magic tltv King's IaugMer will

BHl Thursday aft-rn- o n with Mrs H L.
Lenni. lc North Taenty-tnir- d street.

AI Keenan was not so well las4 night, aa
cimp.lcaticna ae in. The attending phy-iH'u- r.i

are doing ever) thing p.i ; for
the

The death of Mrs. Patrick Hickev
at the fam.iy home. Taenty-eighi- h

and T atre-j- . Mjnuy aiiernioD, Fui.eral
eriice aili be b Id Thursday morning at

fct Agues' church.

Uun fa Striker.
The Union Pacifc strikers and a large

number cf tl.t'r friends asaembied Uet
n.ght in Wasnington hall for a beneht
dmi.oe Clrk s oicneaira f urolehed the
music and the floor was crow oed with

daneer until s jta hour. The
pr gTara coratisied largely of rouud daneea.
U i.'.uni L. t'rager aas w.aeter of cere-inM- ri:

C A. Hamer. C A. Walker, b. A.
Kuaa. L. Nwsirom, Kemgan, Harry
Casey A. tsaosnai aad Charles I urr c
LMed 1 he nor ct.m mi t lee and John K
ngan. Charles Cons snd Wlhiam L. Crager
hA thargs ox Ue axracgemenia.

i AA The
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I doubt If it ever cam hone to you that to th great Cod fisheries of the Cos

Norway some millions of regenerated consumptives, tcrofulitic. impare blood

tlents. and weak people generally, owe a prsyer of everlasting thanks.
Equally tnt ere ting is it ts know that all the medicinal cod liver oil of any value

used In the world is made from the annual catch of cod at the Lofoten Is'anda.
It is frcm the drif pings cf the fresh liver of these codflh that Osomalsion, ths

new flesh-formi- medicinal food, is prepared and afterwards impregnated and vital-

ised with Osoae, GualacaL Glycerine and the Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.
Tbe wonderful good that Ozomulsion Is now atf9 has for year bees doing to all

poor. weak. Improperly nourished, microbe-eate- n, blood poisoned sufferers 1 a matter
of universal knowledge.

There are medicines which will cure tbe sick that Is, put a stop to th outward
ymptcms which we bare tome to call by th came of various diseases.

But there ia one great sickness of the human race whose symptoms are so
changeable and coaoUes that it ha nev er been pinoed down and classified by our
professors of medical science.

Its name is (imply WEAKNESS.
For that disease is Oromulaion.
Whether you were born weak or bar been brought to It by tbe attacks of

matters not. Oxomulsion cures.
It destroys sll microbes vhlch Infest t ba blood and thus puts a stop to disease.
It builds the body and thereby makes yen strong.
Thin, pale, bloodless, anaemica. with listless lack of ambition, become new per-

sons after a diet of Otoinulsion.
Consumptive lung sufferers with hectic Cirsh and hacking cough, headaches, lack

of appetite, wasting away ia spite of all posslKe care, regain appetite, strength,
Cesa and vitality upon a course of Ozomulsion.

Pimply, red-face- d, tilood poisoned unfortunates, afraid to look their friends la
the face, with unhealthy skin and God l nows what hidden corruption in their blood,
regain the fresh complexion of youth and drive cut the conditions that are eating
away their constitution, by persistently treating their complaints with Oeomulaion.

Reader, if any of the above symptom apply to you, mark them well. They
ere bot a few of the many which we could quote.

But tbe main thing to remember Is that when you are weak and low, OZOMUL-
SION WILL MAKE TOU STUONG.

To get Ozomalaion ask your druggist. He has it or will get It for yon.

FREE TR1IL BOTTLE BY HfilL We ,r1H Mna fre to nfn ct ,M
UAikpap . FREK trlal M of Oaomullon.

so that all may test its wonderful virtue. Write, giving your name and full address,
and the tree bottle will at once be mailed yon.

Ozomulsion
SPCC1AL NO TICEPhysici3-1- u" reao'-amsa- i

bottles, and all drUeTtfistS ill it.

I Do Not Treat All Diseases

but Con Ail I Treat
There Is seldom s day that I am not

consulted by an unfortunate sufferer
who. if he had consulted me in regard
to his condition in Its eariy stages. I
would have cured him and aaved him
much Buffering, annoyance and ex-
pense. This I consider due to lack of
knowledge on the part ot tha one who
has previously treated the ease; there-
fore. 1 say to you. If you are suffering
from any disease or condition peculiar
to man or if you have been a victim
and have been disappointed la not get-
ting a permanent cure elsewhere. I
would ask that you come to our eff.ee
and I will explain to 50a OUR SYS-
TEM OF TREATMENT, which I

VARICOCELE
js the eniargrmert of tbe veins of th
scrotum and a cocdi-da- that mankind
Buffers from more than all ether con-diuu-

combined, and is the direct
cause of nervous prostration and the
early loss of mental, physical and
vital powers, which in turn cause
Business failure and UnLapplneaa.
My Trestment far this condltljn Is
perfectly painless. I accompih a per-
manent cure without cutting or tying
operation or any detention from busi-
ness. The nest reference I can glv
aa to my ability in curing this condi-
tion is the names of thousand who
have given mc the perzrJrsion ot using
their names after permnen:!y curing
them when ethers had failed.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
is tbe most loathsome of venereal
diseases, and it is one that may b
hereditsry or acquired. The first
symptom ts an ulcer, then pa las in ths

ana join's, ulcerauon or tn
mouth, tnrost and tongue, falling out
of the hair and eyei r ws and a

t rash coming out over th
entire body. 1 cure not who has
treated you and filled. 1 will cure yoa
Just as sure as ycj a ill n mc to me
for trial mem I us no mercury or
Iodide, thereby you when
cureu tf.at cur bor.ea and tiasues ar
Cot destroyed

References best banks ana
leading bus-r.- es inta of themy.

T2 ClE2 G2B h 2 D22
LAafiva zstosmo Qrrtrsna Taslcts

21c

Co., 32 De

OISEH

I CURE MEN.

RHEUMATISM
In all ita forma BT MT ST STEM OF
TREATMENT is permanently cured.
Irrespective of how many treatments
you have tried snd failed.

NOCTURNAL LOSSES
that sap th very life from you and
later lead to complete loss of all pow-
ers, slopped forever in from 1 to U
days

DISCHARGES
of an or.natural order atopped forever
In I to t days

BLADDER
and kidney trouble, the symptom of
which are pain in tne back and loin,
frequent snd scalding urination and
thoueana of other SMiipiomf that you
tat' tptre-n-T- better hsn I ran

BT MT STSTEss OF TREAT;
lutNT you are permanently cured.

RUPTURE
of men. I care not how long standing,
cured in 10 to 30 days without icy cui-U- r

g operation or paia or iocs of time.

STRICTURE
is the partial or complete of
the canal, ar.d BT MY SYSTEM OK
TREATMENT all obstructions are
permanvr.tiy removed without cutting
or dilating.

aaaasaaaaaas
BUSINESS

ot i ir - v
p. 77T . XiX

I 1

Peyster
aai prascribj in

Uf
I Treat Men Only and Cure

Them, to Stay Cured

originated after my whole life's eipert-er.e- e.

I wi.l gie you a thorough ex-
amination, together with an honest
and scientific era nxm at your esae. If
I end you are incurable. I wlj honestly
tea you to. If I uuA your case cur-
able, we will give you a fcal guaran-
tee to cur you.

We make no sniaieading statements
or unbusinesslike propositions to tbs
afflicted in oroer ta secure tkelr

The many year cf our suc-
cessful pracur prove that aur special
treatment is safe and certain.

We will make you no faue promise
aa to curing yeur case In a short time,
knowing it wiil taa longer, as w
promts nothing but what we caa do.
and always do aa w promise.

ULCERS
I car not how long standing or of
what catur. as MT SYSTEM OF
TREATMENT cures them at once,

HYDROCELE
or any swelling, tenderness or impedi-
ments reduced to their normal sire
without the aid of a knife.

ECZEMA
plmpies, erysipelas or any eruptive dis-
ease of tbe skin ET MY SYSTEM OF
TREATMENT are rwrmanent'y re-
moved, nevr ts return

IMP0TENCY
Is s condition caoead by excesses of
early or late life. 1 care not how long
you have seen so, or how old yoj are.
aa MY SYSTEM OF TREATMKNT is
especially adapted for the permiinent
cure of ail such cases as youra. Thou-
sands have been cured of this con'ti- -
tion and a cur awaits you SufTer
no lotiger.

ORGANS
tfcst have shrunken or are undevelwped
or that have wasted throe fh disease
BT MT SYSTEM OF IKt.ATilE.VT
are permanently restored to their cor-sc-

sis.
WRITE

If you cannot call A 11 oorresixmdeDC
stnety confidential and all replies sent
la plain envelope. Enclose He stamp
to insure reply.

OfBc Hours I a. m to t
p. as. Sundays: 1 a. m to
1 p. m.

STIMULATORS

ELEGTRO-r.lEDIGA- L INSTITUTE,
I3CS fAmu STREET, BETWEEN I3!i til 1411 STREETS, OUIHA, MB.

Taks)

CONSULTATION FREE UNO CONFIDENTIAL.

S BUB WAT ADS

Sun

Food
That

JIJL v$ Good

St.,

usy

STATE

rjew York
th lare original sixteea-ouu- c

The Best of Everything

teallHJeDiiwi Mi
11 ciHi. Pa-HMffl

Trains Daily Oyer

Ttis Only Doable Trac'

Railway

To Chicago
! CITY OFFICE. KOI 1401 farnam St
i

Tel. S4I sal $14.

DR.
McCRdW
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms o;

UlStAsEi A 111

rjisokirtiBs 0.
' ME ONLY

J7 Years Eiperiecce
17 Years ia
H' rmarkab'ie aur
ceaa has never I.equaled smI eve;, aay bnnga maiey fatte- -

lag reporta of tbe goa ce u ooir.g. or m
reiiet he has eiea.
M Springs Trta Bcrilci .jfri! i

And all Blood Poisons NO "BRKAKIS'
HIT' oa tne akin or face and all externa,
signs of tne diaek dusappear at B:ice

i ELCOD DISEASE ZXZ?'irt,L:
VARICOCELE.VTViTpn..s
OYER 3J.0D0-rd;y.,lJ:',-

of

vitality, unnatural Stricture.
Oct, kMoey and Bladder lnse. Hy- -

Cru' ICK CTREA-LO- W CHAR1E3- -
Treaunent by mait P. O. Boi To Office

over Tii a. 14th street, between Far bam aai
Xjaugiaa straels, OMAUA. NEB.

Tkw . !.. ?rf 4V. aa ftiisSr lavi !: atltasU- - LaaOsU

"(aijuu) r ir- -t r isr i ft imw ,2jw aa


